An Gwythyas / The Keeper

Yth esa gwythyas ow setha wruk mos,
Yn dan y vregh y tuk gwarak dres cos,
Ewygas ha yorghas rak dhe cafos.

O there was a keeper a shooting did go,
And under his arm he did carry a bow,
And that for to bring down the buck and the doe.

Penpusorn:
Oll yn cos glas, an coswyk mar las,
Y'n le mayth us rosen, curun dhe 'm cares.

Chorus:
All in the green forest, the forest so green,
Where the red roses blossom to crown my queen.

Orth ewyk kensa y sethas ha fyllys,
Gans les a'y dorn an nessa o gyllys
An tressa o yowynk y's synsys ha's ymmys.

The very first doe that he shot at he missed,
The second escaped by the breadth of his fist,
The third doe was young, he caught her and kissed.

Ow ewyk mar dek namoy ny ros tejy
Yn whyr alemma y tuth genef-vy,
Dhe dryga dyogel y'm penty-vy.

My pretty fair doe you no longer shall roam,
For certainly henceforward with me you shall come,
To tarry securely in my little home.

Ow gwarak a denewan a wraf-vy tewlel,
Y whortaf yn dre gans ow ewyk yn lel,
Godhys avel myghtern a'y welen ryal.

Aside I will cast now my billets and bow,
I'll tarry at home with my own pretty doe,
As proud as a king of his sceptre, I trow.
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